Clinical examination of the water-soluble vitamin levels in blood during peripheral parenteral nutrition.
The water-soluble vitamin (included vitamin B1, B6, B12 and C) preparations are not always replenished when peripheral parenteral nutrition (PPN) is used in Japan. We evaluated the need for administration of vitamins preparation during PPN, and involved analysis of the blood levels of water-soluble vitamins in patients receiving perioperative PPN before and after gastrectomy. Patients were examined as two set of groups as follows; 18 patients who did not receive water-soluble vitamin preparations during PPN, the Unsupplemented Group, and 22 patients who received such preparations during PPN, the Supplemented Group. Consequently, in the Unsupplemented Group, the blood vitamin B1 level during the early postoperative period was significantly lower than the preoperative level, but in the Supplemented Group, it was significantly higher than the preoperative level. In the Supplemented Group, the blood vitamin B12 level during the early postoperative period was markedly higher than the preoperative level. And in both groups, the blood vitamin C level remained below the lower limit of the criterion range throughout the perioperative period. These results suggested that administration of water-soluble vitamins during PPN was needed to avoid potential vitamin deficiencies after surgery and to prevent a potential onset of severe metabolic complications from any deficiencies.